The research paper is focused on how to choose the most suitable renewable energy solution using multi-criteria analysis for a district heating system. Making choices is based on indicatorseconomic, environmental and social. In this case, the study used five indicators: resources costs, totals investments, reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, specific weight of renewable energy resources and impact on utilized land. Three situations have been comparedcurrent situation: gas boiler, planned: solar collectors 21 595 m 2 + accumulation tank 8000 m 3 and alternatives: solar PV panels 5504 m 2 -heat pump COP 3 are used in the estimation. The multi-criteria decision-making analysis shows that solar collectors 21 595 m 2 + accumulation tank 8000 m 3 are considered as the best alternative. The methodology is based on choosing a solution for a district heating company in Latvia.
INTRODUCTION
District heating systems are beginning to change, going from 3 rd generation heat sources to 4 th generation heat sources. One of the most important aspects of this transition is integration of renewable energy sources (hereinafter RES). The main aim is to achieve a non-fossil district heat supply system, which will be a sustainable energy system [1] . Energy and climate policy is based on increasing renewable energy resources to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. To increase renewable energy sources to 54 % by 2030 in district heating in Latvia, is part of the objective in Latvia's National Energy and Climate Plan 2021-2030 [2] .
To achieve the target, a large part of the responsibility is placed on medium and large heat producers. According to Regulation No. 736 of the Cabinet of Ministers, the average combustion plant is ≥ 1 MW ≤ 50. A large-scale heat producer is above 50 MW. The Regulation determines that from December 2018, all new boiler houses must comply with the stringent environmental requirements, and already installed boilers must comply to these same requirements from 2025.
Therefore, it would be far-sighted to replace incineration plants with 4 generations of equipment using solar, wind and recovered heat.
In Latvia there are 631 boiler houses and 175 combined heat and power plants (hereinafter CHP) which in total produced 7.15 TWh heat in 2017 according to central statistics data [3] . Every year Latvia's district heating companies develop and reduce fossil fuel use. Using EU 102 funds 106 projects will be implemented to increase efficiency in heat sources, heat networks and move to renewable energy by 2020 [4] .
In district heating systems (DHS), the most often used renewable energy sources (RES) include biomass [5] , [6] , wind [8] , geothermal [7] and solar. In the last years, thermal solar energy [8] is used more and more in DHS. The largest thermal solar energy plants are in Denmark [10] , and Latvia and Denmark have similar climate conditions.
In order to choose the most appropriate solution, there is need to conduct analyses of multiple criteria: economic, environmental and social. Multiple Criteria Decision Making (hereinafter MCDM) methods generally require the decision maker to evaluate alternatives with respect to decision criteria and also to assign importance weights to the criteria [11] - [13] .
This research study is focusing on selecting the best RES energy technology solution to medium, local district heating systems in Latvia using the multi-criteria decision analysis method: TOPSIS. The TOPSIS and principle of TOPSIS (Technique for order performance by similarity to ideal solution) method is presented by Chen and Hwang.
METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH
In this case study, the methodology is applied to an average district heating company with an installed capacity of about 30 MW. In the current system, 60 % of renewable energy is from renewable energy sources, 40 % from fossil fuelnatural gas. One goal is to increase energy independency and reduce fossil fuel use by up to 10 %. Multi-criteria analysis will select variations to the summer loadsolar collector system with accumulation tank in planned version and alternative heat pump and solar cells.
The developed framework for choosing suitable RES technology for a district heating company is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
To make the right decision one needs to choose an indicator that objectively characterizes the situation. The first step to use MCDM is to select criteria. Criteria can be classified into four aspects: technical, economic, environmental and social [14] . In literature and in the heat sector can find many different indicators that are used to compare technologies (see Fig. 2 ) [15] , [16] . First those most used are collected, and after five heat industry specialists choose the most important ones. During the process of identifying the most valuable indicator, it was scaled to the particular situation. In this case study, the two most important aspects are economic and environmental due to the fact that the economic aspect has a direct impact on Environmental and Climate Technologies ____________________________________________________________________________ 2019 / 23 103 the heat tariff, and the company's goal is to deliver heat safely and at the lowest possible price. The environmental aspect is also very important, as the heat demand increase every year. For companies operating in the energy sector that are in the ETS system in the 4 th period from 2020 to 2030, CO2 allowances will no longer be granted. During the transitional period, 30 % of the previous period will be calculated for companies that have previously had free allowances [17] . It is therefore important to move to renewable energy in time. The energy technology is evaluated with four criteria. The selected indicators are: total investments, resources costs, reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and impact on the utilized land. Experts selected the importance of the selected cr iteria from 0 to 5 by significance, 0 no influence -5 extremely high influence:
− Step one, in accordance with TOPSIS, is to calculate the normalized decision matrix. The normalized value rij is calculated as follows:
if max aij is preferable;
if min aij is preferable.
Calculate the weighted normalized decision matrix. The weighted normalized value νij is calculated as follows:
The next step determines the ideal A + and negative ideal Asolutions:
Calculate the separation measures using the m-dimensional Euclidean distance. The separation measures of each alternative from the positive ideal solution a nd the negative ideal solution, respectively, are as follows:
where i =1, 2, …, m.
The final step is to calculate the relative closeness to the ideal solution. The relative closeness of the alternative with respect to A + is defined as follows:
if * i C = 1, alternative is the ideal solution and if * i C = 0, alternative is the Negative-Ideal solution. Table 3 , all five indicators to all three scenarios are presented. The data in terms of current situation and planned situation are taken and calculated from company data. Data to alternative situation are taken from offers from companies. Resources cost to natural gas is average to medium district heating company per EUR to MWh, in Latvia natural gas price is split into two parts: consumption and distribution. In terms of the planned situation, alternative costs are considered to be 0, because the energy resource is the sun. Only in the actual situation are greenhouse gases emitted. In the actual situation in 2018, 50 % heat was produced using natural gas, second 50 % of heat is produced using renewable energy resourcesfrom the woodchip boiler and from the flue gas condenser. In both alternatives, it is planned to refuse from the use of fossil fuels, and use them only at peak loads (see in Table 1 ). Both newer alternatives require extra land. In the planned situation is necessary to prepare 6.5 ha of land to install solar collectors with 21 595 m 2 active square. An alternative to the solution is about the same are a, but below it must be installed the active surface of the ground heat pump. The total investment is attributed to the unit of installed MW. In the current situation, no investments is 0, because all the equipment is already present at the plant. Both alternatives are designed to cover the summer load, with an average power of up to 3 MW. The planned system has a capacity of 12.3 MW, but has an 8 000 m 3 accumulation tank, which accumulates heat for the period when there is no solar energy. But for the alternative, the installed capacity of the heat pump is 3 MW of heat produced. Since the energy source of the heat pump is from PV panels, during the night mode, electricity should be taken from the grid. After normalizing the values, one obtains a matrix where values are from 0 to 1, after which it is easier to compare results, see Table 5 . In TOPSIS an important part is indicator weight, which is determined by district heating experts. One criteria can be highly dominant, and can be equivalent. In this case study, all indicators, one can say, are equivalent. The most important indicator is resource cost, because the company gains more energy independence and changes in energy prices have less impact. The next important indicator is reduction of CO2 emissions. Reducing greenhouse gases is an important part of choosing renewable energy sources. To make a decision, there is a need to put weight via a normalized matrix (see Table 6 ). The point calculated matrix identifies the ideal, where the ideal is 0 and the rest shows in terms of steps to the ideal. The lower the value; the closer to the ideal. The positive ideal solution for resource cost is in the planned and alternative situation, because the solar energy cost is 0, but the current situation contains average natural gas prices. For reduction of greenhouse gas emissions and specific weight of renewable energy resources, the same options include resource costs. Impact on the utilized land and total investments ideal solution is current situation, because do not need new investments and no more impact to land. The results are summarized in Table 7 . The reverse process to the find ideal solution is to find the negative solution. The negative solution is the opposite ideal to resource costs, reduction of greenhouse gas emission s and specific weight of renewable energy resources anti-idol solution is current situation. The results are summarized in Table 8 . The TOPSIS result of this case study, to choose the most suitable energy technology for medium district heating company, is presented in Table 9 . Indicates that prior is planned alternative-solar collector with accumulation tank, second best is alternative heat pump with PV panels.
RESULTS

In the original decision-making matrix in
In this case study, the current situation was evaluated where nothing changes, in the summer a gas boiler is use and 2 alternative situations, where RES was used were considered. This study presents a multi-criteria decision making method to prioritize three situations. A total of five indicators for decision making cover economic and environmental aspects, however future studies should consider a wider range of aspects. The best option is the planned version where solar collectors and storage tanks will be installed (see Fig. 3 ). 
CONCLUSIONS
After the multi-criteria analysis, the best option is the planned scenario where the solar collector field and the accumulation tank are installed. This alternative is better than heat pump with PV panels, because investment to installed MW is lower and impact to the land less. If the second alternative would be the accumulation tank and in there is no need to take electricity from the grid at night, then the result would be different. Because then, during the day you can produce more and accumulate heat that can be used at night. Although in the current situation there is no need for additional investment and land resources, the cost of resources and environmental impact make the current system less competitive.
However, the results are influenced by the choice of indicators, which also include subjectivity. More experts could be taken, but even the human factor would remain. In the future analysis, sensitivity analysis of the criteria weights can be used to clarify each criterion weight influences on the results. 
